
LOCAL NEWS.
AMC8SM1NT8 TO NIGHT

Canterbury Hai.l..To-night, Misses
Agnes Sutherland and Sallle Sunderland will
resale theau^h nee with some of tlieir sweetest
conrs; tbe troupe of terpsichorean artistes will
Save with their best grace, and the fanny
Nulhgnn and others of the burnt cork persua-
aioc v;ill open npon the habitues of Canterbury
tMth rew batteries of wit and humor.
Vai;i*tii3.."Uncle Tom's Cabin," and a

cumber of acts, songs and dances, usual to a
Concert Hall, will be performed to-night. Mr.
JTita Simmons is determined to make his resort
& very popular one, by the production of the
met popular rlays, &c. He has a good com¬
pany.
Ellihuer and Foot* contlnne their levees

at Odd Fellows' Hall, asd perform nightly to
good bouses, all present being delighted with
the entertainment. Com Foote, C5ol Small,
^nd Miss Eliza Nestel are claimed to be the
mallest people living.^
JlEXTlHO or THE WATER llOARD.Important

Decision of the Corporation Attorney .The Water
Board met yesterday afternoon, at the office or
the 1*1 syt»r. Present: Messrs. B. B. French,jnrrsldo.r pro tempore, Wm O Moore, John
H s-r- rT.es, C. A. Schneider, of the Baard, and
t>v 1. vi ation, R. Covle, Water Registrar.In i-LSwer to a resolution passed at a pre¬vious meeting, requesting the President proi m. to ask of the Corporation Attorney what
pow> rs the Water Board have in reference to
.tyi: k water mains and levying taxes, in ac¬
cordance with act passed July 20, 1501, pro-
» <Ii g for a more thorough distribution of
Totomac water throughout the city of Wash-
i Eton, the following opinion was submitted:

U. B French, Esq, President pro tem. of the
Water Board..Sir: I have to acknowledge the
receipt of your note of the 19th inst., enclosing
a copy of the resolution of the Water Board,
passed on that day, asking my opinion as to
. > what powers the Water Board have in refer*
t nee to laying water mains and levying taxes
under the act entitled "An act for the more
thorough distribution of the Potomac wau-r
throughout the ci*y of Washington," approved
June 20th, 1861."
There are two distinct subjects of inquiry

tmuraced in this question, and 1 dispose of the
second first. Tnev are the powers of the Wa¬
ter Board In laying water mains; and, second,
their power to levy a tax.

It will be seen by reference to the 1th sec¬
tion of the act, a tax of seven-eighths of one
per cent, is thereby levied on every* square foot
or part of a lot which binds on or touches on
any avenue, street, or alley, in which a main
w:i> r pipe has been laid, or hereafter may be
laiti by the United States, or by this Corpora¬
tion. &c. In the latter part of the section power
»% given to the Water Board to allow an abate-
in- nt of 0 per cent, if the tax is paid within 30
tlsvs. And it is further provided in the same
section that the Water Registrar, nnder the dl-
rectirn o* the Wa'er Board, sha!l collect the
tax thus la.d.

J\;> iii.t-iser to this second question is: the
Vater Board has no power to levy any taxes
f i ihis purpose, and ttieir only power over
the water taxes levied by the corporation is to
have them collected by the Registrar, and to
allow an abatement of 6-100ths for prompt
payment.The other question, as to their powers in
laying water mains, requires a more extended
answer, but is, in my judgment, as free from '

reasonable doubt.
The 3d section of the act in question gives to

the »'Water Board authority' to cause water
mains to b® laid in accordance with the 1st sec¬
tion of theactof Congress approved March 3d,
1563, entitled ' an act amendatory of an act en¬
titled an act to provide for the care and pres¬
ervation of the works constructed by the
TTnited States for bringing Potomac water into
the cities of Washington and Georgetown, for
the supply of said water lor Government pur-
poses, and for the uses and benefit of the inhabi-
iimts of said cities." We are thus led to the
Original act of which the act of 3d of March,
1-03, is thus made a part.to-wit: the act of 3d
March, 1S59.and we are to construe them as
one act so far a3 they are not inconsistent with
c ch other. By the 1st section of that original
act the whole of the works done and employed
by the United States in obtaining, transmitting
and distributing the water, are placed nnder
the ccntrol of an officer of the United States as
their property.
The 2d section authorizes the cities of Wash¬

ington and Georgetown " to supply their inhabi¬
tants respectively"with "water from the aque.
duct mains o rpipes new laid or to he laid in
the streets or avenues by the United Stit<»3,
and to make all lawi and regulations for the dis¬
tribution of the tame, subject to the restrictions
jprescribed by this act."
The 3d section empowered the said corpora¬

tions to establish "a scale of annual rates for
the supply and use of said water," &c., <Scc.,
..to collect snch rates or rents," ic , and gen¬
erally to enact such laws as may be necessary
to supply the inhabitants of Washington with
pure and wbol?some water, and to rirry into
full effect the powers herein granted. [No power
of taxation is given, bnt power to charge for
the use only ]
By the 4th section power is given to the cities

respectively to borrow money to execute the
law.
By the 5th provision is made against tap¬

ping the mains except in the manner pointed
out by law.
By the 6:h it is cjntemplated that the Corpo¬

rations may lay down .other mains, and the
Engineer in charge is prohibited from making
any contracts for them without the approval
of \fce Corporation, and that the cost shall be
paid solely by the Corporation, and limiting
the cumber of mains to be made by the Gov¬
ernment.
These are the only (sections touching this

matter.
On the 2d June, 1559, the Corporation of

"Washington passed "An act regulating the
distribution of Potomac water throughout the
city of Washington." The declared object of
the law was to carry into effect the act of Con¬
gress *3ust referred to. It would be a waste of
time to digest this law, and it will be only
nece«sary to refer to sections 15, 20, 23, 21, 25,
and 29, or rather to parts of them, to see what
powers the Corporation supposed themselves
to have over the subject ot mains, and the
mode of reimbursing themselves ter the cost of
distribution of the water under the act of 1859.
The 15th section directs that the Water Pur¬

veyor shall cause mains to be securely laid, in
ail auch streets, avenues and alleys, as may be
designated by the Corporation: Provided, "That
Bucn mains shall be laid only in such designa¬
ted avenues, streets or alleys where the rents
received from the use of the water will yi-ld an
immetliate return to the city of not less than six per
centum per annum upon the whole amount of the
requireI expenditure in such avenues, streets or
alleys."
The 20th refers exclusively to fire-plugs to be

erected by the Water Purveyor.
The 23d section prescribes regulations as

part of the contract with every person ioho takes
the water.
The 21th fixes the annual rents to be collected

by the water department.
The 25th prescribes the extra and miscella¬

neous water rents.
The 29th directs that theWater Purveyor shal 1

..cause mains to be laid wherever ordered byact of the Corporation " This, however, is tobe taken subject to the restriction of the 15th
section already referred to.

It is therefore quite clear that while by the
act of 3d March, l-<59, very ample power was
gi ven to the corporation over the distributionof .the Potomac er aqueduct water, yet, by the
just construction of that act, and by the con¬
struction put npon it by the corporation, those
powe.s were so limited that the corporationcould only be reimbursed its expenditures by
water rents, and these were expected to yield
only a reasonable per centage on the cist of
tbe work, the principal to be paid in the course
cf ten years by means of a sinking fund to be
created by those rents.
The act of 3d March, 1563, was passed to en¬

large the powers o. the corperation, not to re¬
peal those already given, but to add others.
In tte 1st section power is given "to levy and

collect a wat-r tax on all real property within
the corporate limits which binds on or touches
any avenue, street, or alley In which a main
water pipe Has been laid, or hereafter may be
laid by tha United States, or by the Corporationof Wtshington, ? * # may be levied on
lots in proportion to their frontage or th*»ir
area, as the said Corporation may determine."It thei prescribes the times of payment byinstallments. *

This is the power which the Corporation hasexercised in the act2oth Jane, 1861
The section then proceeds: And the said

Corporation of Washington is further author¬ized and empowered, on petition of the ownerscf the majority of the real estate on any squarecr line of squares, to laydown water pipes anderect fire-plugs^&c., See.
Here, I presume, lies the only question ofdoubt, that u whether the Corporation can, at

their discretion, lav down water pipes, or
whether can they do so except upon the appii.cation of the owners of a majority of the real
estate on tbe street

It would not be difficult to construct an In¬
genious agreement based on well settled princi¬
ples ot interpretation of statutes to show that
this limitation of tbe power of the Corporation
found at tbe close of the section authorising
then to tax the real estate fronting on the
street thus improved, was paramount, and
tooli away from them, if they evr had it, the
discretionary power to lay tbe mains when and
as they pleased: and such wasmyown view ofthis law when it was first hrourht to my notice;my consideration of it bem* confined to thislaw alone Th»¦ talla. y of such reasoning lamade apparent by the review of the legislationof Congress and of the Councils which I have
juat made. Ana 1 have no doabt on the sab*
ject, and the limitation of the power ther snc-gested does not exist 7

We recur to the original act which gives themost comprehensive power to be exercised at

the discretion ot the Corporation; bnt that dis-
cretion is controlled bj the means pnt into the
hands of the Corporation to execute tbe powernot by taxation, but by wa' *r rents. The work¬
ings of that avatem proved its insufficiency.And they applied in 1863 for an enlargement.
not of the power, that was sufficiently ample.bnt of the meansito execute it. These means
were given by the grant of power to levy andcollect a water tax.not only on the propertyto be benefitted by mains thereafter to be made,
but also on that benefitted by those alreadylaid.not upon property benefitted by mains
laid or to be laid by the city, but upon those
also whicb had been or should thereafter be
laid by the United States. This was to dis¬
tribute the burthen equally upon alljwho re¬
ceived the benefit.
Accordingly we do not find auy adiltioo&l

power to lay "the mains in any part of Thi; net,
and we are to look for it in the original act,
unless it is confined and restricted by the last
clause of the first section already quoted.
There is a primary rule in the construction

of statutes, that effect shall be given to everypart of it if possible; and again that the mean¬
ing of the legislature is to be ascertained from
the whole law, the original act and its amend¬
ments. Nothing is more clear from the perusalof these two acts than this, that a general dis¬
cretionary power over th* snb.ect is given in
the originallaw, and that a distinct power is
given in the amendment. Tbis last power is
not discretionary. It is nuiiulatory and one
which the Corporation cannot refuse to exe¬
cute. The interestof third parties is concerned
in its exercise and ample power to insure its ex¬
ecution is given along with it. They«iwi< laythe mains on the application of the owners of
a majority of the real estate, &c. This rule is
well settled, and a good illustration of it will
be found in Mason vs. Fearson in Howard's
reports.
We have, then, in these statutes two distinct

powers, and the means to execute each of them,
one of them discretionary, to be exercised bytheir own motion by the Corporation legisla¬ting for tbe pnblic good; the other mandatory,to be exercised upon application to them in tbe
manner prescribed by the law, by corporatorsfor their especial local benefit.
There is no irconsistency between these

powers. They may well stand together. If so,
they must be taken to co-exist. Besides, if the
distribution of this water is to be restrained bythe will of the parties whose property is to be
taxed to defray the expense, the beneficent act
of Congress in giving it to the Corporation will
lose half ol its value, and the pnblic benefit de¬
signed in that gift would be defeated.
This act of 20th June. 1564, is but part of the

system adopted by »b>* Corporation, under these
acts of Congress, for the distribution of water.
It does not give to the Water Board the full
power of the Corporo'ion, but creates it as one
of the instrumentalities for executing tbe laws
of the Corporation, and In the 2d section de¬
fines its general powers. These powers are
ministerial, with &u bority to prescribe rules
and regulations in tbe exercise of them. They
are to take charge of the mains after they have
been ordered by the corporate authorities, either
under their dis retionary power, or on the ap¬plication of the owners of the re*;l estate, and
to see to their being laid, and to the distribu¬
tion of the water theretrom. They have no
power to say what mains shall be laid, or
when, or where. That isreserved to the Coun¬
cils. I am, your mo3t obedient servant,

Joseph H. Bkadlev,
Attorney, Corporation of Washington.Since writing the foregoing opinion, I have

read again the resolution of tbe Board, and see
the)- may not have intended to confine their
inquiry to water mains and the tax therefor,
and I proceed to examine their powers under
tbe 5th section to levy and collect a tax for
fire-plugs.
The language of this section, in the plainest

terms, confers on the Water Board power to
levy and collect, through the Water Registrar,
an annual tax. which shall be due, &c.
In the section immediately preceding theyhave followed the very words of tbe act of

Congress, and levied a tax for the water mains,
and it is difficult to understand why they havein this 5th section departed from that course.
In bo far as they bave delegated the powerto tbe Water Board to "levy" the tax
authorized by tbe 2d section of the aet
of Congress of 3d of March, 1863, they have
in my judgement entirely transcended their
power, and the grant to the Water Board is
void. The Councils must themselves by law
impose or levy a tax, as they bave done in the
4th section of the act of 20th June. They can¬
not delegate that power. This rule 1 take to
be inflexibly fixed, that where a power to levy
a tax is given it must be exercised by the per¬
son or body to whom it is given, and not by
any agent or appointee of such person, or body
corporate.
In my opinion the Water Board has no

power to levy the tax authorized by the 5th
section, act 20th June. Very respectfully,

Jos. H. Bradley, Attorney, &c.
21st August, 1964.
On motion of Mr. Semmes, the communica¬

tion was referred to tbe City Councils.
Adjourned.

<r
Navy Yard.The United States steamer
double-ender) Mattabassett has arrived at the
ard from Hatteras Inlet for some equip¬

ments. She will probably leave for Baltimore
to-day.
Tbe little steam yacht Fairy, presented to the

Sanitary Fair in Philadelphia, and purchased
by the Government, has arrived at the Yard,
and will, we understand, be used on tbe Poto¬
mac as a dispatch boat. She is one of the fast¬
est boats of her size ever at the Yard, and her
Bpeed has surprised all who have seen her
underway.

It is not true, as 6tated, that there is dissatis¬
faction among the blacksmiths in regard to the
new scale of wages; but, on the contrary, there
has been no complaint among them, although
in some of the other departments there is some
little grumbling.

^

SI0,000 Exemption Fund..See advertise¬
ment under above head giving particulars of
tbe formation of an association by which on
payment of 8100 into a common fund, exemp¬
tion from the draft may be secured. The plan
is tbe same as has been carried into successful
operation elsewhere.

For Rent..See John D. Hammack'sadver¬
tisement in another column. He has two large
rooms, suitable for offices, to rent, over Hil-
born's segar store, adjoining Ilammack's res¬
taurant.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
A Fixb Thing for thk Tbkth..The PrayrantSozodont has taken a very prominent plv;*; amongtbe most approved dentifrices of th* 'lay. It is a

very popular article for the toilet, hishiy recom¬mended by all who have used it m a beautifier arid
preserver of the teeth, refreshing the mouth,sweetening the breath, and arresting the progressof d^cgy.
Sold by Druggists. au 25-3t

"A Slight Coid," Coughs..Few are aware of
the importance of checking a Cough or "slifhttold" in its first stage; that which in the begin¬
ning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected,
soon attacks the longs. "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬
ches'" give sure and almost immediate relief. Mil¬
itary Officers and soldiers should have them, as
they can be carried in the pocket and taken as
occasion requires. au 26-lm

DIED,
On the 25th iast.. JOHN SHIPMAN, in the 43th

year of bis age.
i'or industry and steady habits be was highly

esteemed and much reap?cted by all who knew
him. May he rest in peace.
Ilis relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend his funeral from bis late residence. No.
4 30 It street. between ISth and 14th, on this ( Fri¬day) afternoon at 4 o'clock.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.

FURX1TURE.
We have now in store and are daily receivingthe largest and best assorted stock of CABINET

WARE ever offered to the citizens of Washingtonand Georgetown, which we pledge ouraelve< to
sell on as reasonable terms as any house tooth ofNew York. It is unnecessary to particularize ar¬ticles, as our atock embraces every conceivablearticle to be found in a first-class Ilousefarnishingestablishment. BOTELER St WILLSON,318 Pa. ave , bet. 9th and 10th sts.
an ti eodtocl [Con. Union.]

QRAPX8! GRAPES!! GRAPEs!!!

MUSCADINE, DELAWARE, CONCORD,
and numerous other varieties, are now being sup¬plied at the

KENDALL GREEN VINEYARD
in quantities of ten pounds and upwards, and de¬livered at

ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
To the sick they are better than medicine: to thewell they are the best preservatives of health.
Orders for ten pounds and upwards addressed tethe undersigned and dropped in the city post officewill receive prompt attention.Price 36 cents per pound. _

au 22 tf W. STICKNEY.
BfcVENTH STREET. 369

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
FURNITURE, HOCSEPURNISHING GOOD8.
CUTLERY, PLATED CASTORS, SPOONS, 40.
fifty »ie«ea Ingrain, Rag and Ilemp Carpets,w offering at much l*ss than presentprices, some as low as 56 cents per yard.

. \D I" I""}?.*? *ad Housefurniahing Goods wa candefy contention.Oar stock of Cutlery and Plated Ware wa are ef-fering at extraordinary bargain*Persons in want of Housefurnishiag Goods willfind it deeidedly to their interest to give ns a call,as all of our stock was parchased previous to thelast advances, which enables ns t.. offer greater in¬ducements than any house in this cityA discount of tea par cent.-aliow«« on all billsof and upwards. HENRY BONTZ.Successor to Bon.sfc Orifflth.ga 15-10t 369 7th atr«et. near I.

WANTS.
OYBTER 8HUCK.ER, atthecor-T* ner of ad street and Pa.avenue. It*

YYANT1D.A suit of "FURNISHED ROOMS.
star offlce, BUtin*

W4®T, First Claw PAPIR IAN8IR,T>Vn<Mvwmt?,aV& Apply atKIDWELL A HEN-PERSON, No. 367 D st., near 9th. au 23 it
WANTED-A YOUNG MAN. of good aldress,j* to aet as clerk; also, two BOYS, to learn the
»1umbing trade. Apply No. 50rt l?th st. an 26 2t*
\IfANTED-A GOOD COOK, (white woman,) to
.

whom liberal wages will be paid. Apply at
> 134 £d, between K and L, north of Penn'a
avenue. an 26-3t*

ANTED.A steady middle-aged MAN accus
7 .tomed to the c*re of horses and driving. One
who is b illing to make himself generally useful.

Ktt washer and ironer. Also,
a CIIAJIBERMAID, All white. Call at the sonth-
west corner of 24th and M streets. an 26 3t«
TOANTED-A SITUATION by an experiencedr? v# oJ «?JPer* Best of city reference. AddressG. M., Star Office. au 25-2t*

Cake BAKERS.
street, Alex-
an 25 2t*

VV ANTED.Threp goo i Pie and Ca
andriaA?alT 4° H- BLA1R*169 Kins

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A YOUNG MAN
to take charge of a drug store. Apply at No,313 Beventh St., corner L. au 2o 3t*

V17"ANTED.The subscribers want eight or ten
»* CARTS, to haul brick.

A. & T. A. RICHARDS,
au»5-3t* N street south.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A first-class cake
and pastry BAKER. The highest wages andsteady employment given.

_an26-3t* B. SIMMONS, 166 Pa. ar.

A GENTLEMAN of experience and good busi¬
ness capacity desires a SITUATION: is a good

penman and accountant, capable of conducting
correspondence; a fair mathematician and
draughtsman and has had some experience in
makingout contracts, plan*, specifications, Ac.
Would oe a useful man to a tirm or agency having
business to transact with the War or Navy Da-
nartments or Patent office. Please address " E.
E.," Washington Psst Office. au 25 2t*
%*rANTBD-A MAN ANI) HIS WI>"E. without
* v children, (German preferred,) to take charge

of a small farm near the city. Apply at the office
of the United States Hotel, Pa. av. au24-3t*

A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS TE VCH-
er of the English branches for several small

children. Will teach music if required. Address
Mi>s K. C. R., Washington, D. C. au 24 4t*

WANTED.A WAITER at the Gosling House.
One who understands his business can get?20 per month all year round. Inquire at the Gos¬

ling Restaurant, 247 Penn av. an 24-3t*

w

w

ANTED.In a small family, two SERVANTS,
(colored).one a good cook, washer ana

ironer; the other to nurse, serve, artd make her¬
self generally useful. Apply at 408 15th street,between H and I. au 24-3t*
WANTED-A SALESMAN, in a Wholesale

,
Store. Must write a good hand, and comewell recommended. Also, a COLORED MAN. who

T*'1 *nd write, to work in store. Apply toWM. MARSHALL. 4 70 9th street. au2!3t
ANTED.A good NURSE to take charge of
two children. Must be well recommended.

Applj on Saturday, the ifth iust., between 10 and
4 o'clock,at No. 264 I street, between 17th and

18th. au 24-4t*

WANTED.A neat GIRL. (German preferred,)
competent to cook and do the housework of

a family of three persons. One well recom jended
will find, besides good pay, a desirable home.
Bring references, for three days, to L. WURTEN-
RERG, No. 400 Penn. avenue, between 4'j and

6th. au 2l-3t*

WANTED.By a married couple without chil¬
dren. FURNISHED ROOM and BOARD, or

Furnished Room without Board and use of Kitch¬
en. in a private family. References exchanged.
Address, stating terms and location, to "Lafosse,"
Box 1067. au 23-5t*

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
STOCK WANTED.Persons having this

stock for sale will fiDd a purchaser for one or two
hnndred shares, by addressing Box No. 10 Star
Office, giving name and residence, and cash price
ofstock. au 23-Iw*

WANTED TO RENT-Part of a small IIous«,
in a genteel neighborhood. Address Box 43,

Btar Office. au 22-1 w*
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.At the Post OffiTe** Eating House, No. 3?*1 F street, a WOM AN
PASTRY COOK, one that understands the busi¬
ness. au 20-1 w* bTREETER A CLARK K.

OLD BOTTLES W4NTEDI
"

OLD BOTTLES WANTED!
The highest cash price will be paid for.

Whole Champagne Bottles,
Half do. do.
Pint Porter do.
Pint Ale do.
Pint Ale Ju£?«, Ac,. Ac,by

RILEY A. SHINN,
Union Bottling Depot, Georgetown. D C.

N. B..Any person having large quantities of
Old Bottles on hand, can have tbem taken away
by notifjing me. fau l^-lml R. A. SHINN.

WA N T E I> .."50.000 LADIKS t<T~eaU~at
PRINCE'S STAMPING AND FLUTING

DEPOT, 381 F street, opposite Patent Office and
get their
STAMPING,

FLUTING, AND
PINKING DONE.

We are the only persons in town wlio make the
business an exclusive one. Constantly receiving
and making up new patterns for Braid and Silk
Embroidery. New and elegant patterns received
weekly for Yokes, Bands. Pantaletts, Capes,
Shawls, Slippers, Pin Cushions, &«. au 12-tf
\\l ANT1 D.8BOOND HAND FUBNITURB.

Also, MIRRORS, OARPBTS, BBD8, BHD-
DING, and HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS of every
description. B. BUCHLY, 428 7tb street,

je8-tf between Gand H.east side,

EDUCATIONAL.
M FEMALE SCHOOL.

~

RS. MARIA C. MeCORMICK, late of Alexan¬
dria, Va., having removed her school to Cam¬
bridge, Md., is prepared to receive four or five
girls, as boarding pupils, in her family. Their
intellectual, domestic and moral training will re¬
ceive her most assiduous care. Her success, while
for years engaged in Alexandria, in educating
girls, is well known to all old residents of that
town.
Parents in this vicinity who desire further in¬

formation concerning the advantagesofberscho
are respectfully referred to Lewis McKenzie, Ei-4,
of Alexandria, Va.. or W. D. Wallach, Editor ot
the Washington Star. Her terms for board, tu¬
ition, Ac .are moderate.
Cambridge, Md. where she has recently located

her school, is one of the healthiest and most de¬
lightful villages in the Union, and hasabout it no
attribute whatever except such as a prudent an l
solicitous parent will approve in selecting a local
ity in wbich to have a daughter thoroughly edu¬
cated and trained for future usefulness.
The fall term of her school commences on the

first Monday of September. au 'J6 dim

IjniERSON INSTITUTE.Select Classical anl
J Mathematical school for boys. Fourteenth

street, between I and K. The Twelfth Annual
Session of this School will begin the tirst MON¬
DAY in September. For circulars. Ac., address
the Principal, CHA". B. YOUNG, 348 New
York avenue. Tui'mi per quarter, &21. au25-St*

T. MARVS ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES
near Bryantown, Charles county, Md.

This institution will reopen on Monday, Sept. 5.
Board and tuition in all the English branches
>2U) per annum.
Mrs. D. MAJOR, principal, can be seen on Thurs¬

day, Friday and Saturday of this week, between
the honrs of nine and eleven, at Mr. S. Masi's, 161
9th street west; au 24 3t*

EORGETOWN SELECT ENGLISH AND
CLASSICAL ACADEMY

FOR
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

ROBERT PniPP3, Pr.iNCirAL.
The Second Term of this Institution willbej?in

on Monday. Septembers, 18»4, at the new school
house, northeast corner of West and Montgomery
streets, Georgetown, D. 0.
The number of pupils is strictly limited to twen¬

ty-five. The long experience and success of the
Principal warrants him in assuring parents that
they will find this school well adapted for securing
for their sons a thorough English and Classical
education, combined with the advantages of con¬
genial associations and careful moral training,

RKriKhHCKS;
Rev. Dr. Pyne. Washington.
Rev. J. H. C. Boute. Georgetown.
Rev. N. P. Tillinghast. Georgetown.
Henry Addison, Esq., Mayor of Georgetown.
Major Kurtz. U. 8. A , Georgetown.
Major Nicholson. U.8 M. 0.. Georgetown.
Thomas C. Oox, Esq., Georgetown.
Henrv D. Cooke, Esq., President First National

Bank, Washington.
C. E. Rittenbonse, Esq., President Bank of Com

merce. Georgetown.
The Principal may be seen at 111 West street

Georgetown. au 23 2w

s

G

M IS8 MAGRUDER will open, on the lstofflep-
tcmber, a DAY SCHOOi, FOR YOUNG LA¬

DIES. No. 107 West sire, t, between Congress
and Washington streets, Georgetown, D. C. Resi¬
dence 111 West street. au 19-2w*

CUMBERLAND VALLEY INSTITUTE fO
I0UNG G1NTLBMEN.

Mbcuanioshuro. Pa.,
. ,

REV. Of EGE 4 SONS.
Terms S200 per scholastic year.
Duties resumed Sept. 1st.
Circulars at this ofH ce, aa 19 2w*

THE UNION FEMALE ACADEMY..The fif¬
teenth annual sessioD of this institution will

commence on the 5th of September, 1884. Circu
lars obtained at the Academy, corner Hth street
and New York avenue. aul6eo2m*
f>BOOKVILLS ACADEMY.
A* Session commences Sept. 5th. Entire expense
for 2i weeks, f110. Circulars at Star Office, or ad¬
dress R. K. BCRN8, Principal,
an »eolm* Broekyille, Montgomery co., Md.

MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL-On Balti¬
more Railroad, u miles from Philadelphia.Pupils have the benefits of a home; thorough

course in> Mathematics, Languages, English. Ac.
Number Hmited. T«rms moderate. Received at
any time. .*Apparatus. Addresg
Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. m!7 Village Greaa
Seminary, Delaware county. Pa jy 9.7**

SUIT JARS! .

. fBUIT JABS!!
riousekeepers who wish to put up fresh fruit are

invited to examine onr SELF-SEALING FRUIT
JARS, as they have been thoroughly tested, and
we can warraut them to keep froit perfectly. As
the frnit requires no fugar and the Jars no cement,it is economy for avery family to put an all the
fruit they want for the winter. * p

au 10-iw* WEBB k BEVERIDQE.

Refined SUGARS.-Thu day received, ro
barrels Lowering A Co 's Crashed, Powdered,

and Soft Crashed Sugar*,
aa23-«t BINJ, EEALL.

FOB RENT AND SALE.
F°.& R8N,T-An OFFICE ROOM, on the first

floor and two BED ROOMS. Apply at No 215
r Btreet, lutwwa 14th and 15th «fcT

'

Uip"DRNI8HgD ROOMS.
9«h joth

Inquire at 403 K. street, between

POR 8ALE-A HUCKSTERS STAND Inouire
au^ 8t*

ffe 8t" Georgetown, D. Q.

ROR RKNT^fhTMc^lTrAl^^TLC^^* I corner °f Penneilvania aveoue and 2d stre«t

Sis. Mrt1 or ball8< for white or col«fS7on
reasonable tor Dig.

"

F9£,»5~k®.Cheap for cash. a TWO-STORY
BRICK HOUSE, on 1st street, 3d house *bnva

jL- stre.-t Qgs R11d water. Rare bargain. Will be
exchanged. Call immediately. au 26 .jt*

S'J ®kSIRAHLE ROOM3 FOR R KNTT^uTTA^
(?r asniaH family, at No. 352 11th street,

above M. Privilege of ths bathing room inclu-
ata- au >s-n*

C'OR RENT.Four ROOMS, unfurnished, or part
'"/mshed. in a three story brick house, abort

!8 Walk north of l'*tent Ofiice. Appl-
Cro ni^'-.V WK,Bn * BEVERIDQE'S China

^Hows'Hall, 7th street.
W. H. SQUIRES.

OR. LEASE TN AN EXCELLENT
«nit.KifH8s 'fiction, a two story Brick HOUSE,
bett »in n .% » r? or Dwelling, on 7th street wesr.
t,?j w p,*noUst/M!fin0rth-«»st Rif1' ne-stdoor
AM--nN ?* ^,ipljr to Mr»- MARGARET AD-
nr?rt», 'l4th 8treot west» between S and T street*
nortlK

_
au 2*J-3t*

'T'liKEE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
No ^i8n vt*3 i! n?u5e for sale* Apply at
No. 5 i 2 N at., bet, bth and 7th stg. au 25-2t,*

A Tr$LCHANCB-/LeGOOD WILL and ffxT
«. i+. Kii f

8 *}f tw° of the best stores in trie city;
fn 8«r*nS.tllin({ or Rhoe business. Apply at
J H. SMITH'S. No. 460 7th st. a i 25-tf

BOARD, to gentlemen, da-
j;,SvoI« a ie ?nrnighed ROOMS. References re

?n^f^o Apply at 400 4th street, between E and
¦Iniiana avenue. au 25 1 w*

riEfIgABLE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
492 E street, between Sth and 6th.

new. Possession given Sept. 1st. Privi-
lege of the bathing room. au 25-3fc*
A SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT. AND FURNI-
£t" *UI» for ¦»'<*. Apply immediately at 40J'i
9th street west, between H and I, or 434 Penn
avenue, up stairs. ftu 25 at*

F°R-*»??NT-A three story BRICK HOUSE",
¦l with basement, partiallv furnished, on G st..
winiV u

" stA-* Na 514 Apply to E.
wKOE, on Massachusetts avenue, or on the prem-

1Bofi- au 25 4t*
EfOR SALE.The GOOD WILL and FIXTURES
#*o»,a 8^a£- Tobacco and Stationery 8tore, No.
3»3 Maryland av.,between 9th and loth sts.,Island
A blue show box site in front of the door. It will

stand for moat any business. a26-3t*

trOR RENT.A large FRONT PARLOR and BED
4

BOOM on secon i loor, both neatly furnishad.
together or separate. Parlor may be used as bed
room if required: also privilege of the kithen.
Apply a. 234 H street, between 19ti» and^ithsts.
au

P^R REN1_-A THREE. STORY tiOL'SE, with
Q

t*° story back building, situated on south
Sharp street, opposite Camden Station, with water
ransel bath and gas fixtures. Immediate posses¬
sion Bent f-rt. Apply at No. 150 Sharp
au 2ft 2t*

ALT, Bank of Baltimore.

IVOR RENT Two large ROOMS over Hilborn'a
? ,

Store, and adjoining Ilanimack's Res
taurant They are on the second floor, and are
suitable for offices, as the location is the best ia
Washington.
Also, one FURNISHED ROOM that would suit a

single gentleman.
Apply on the premises to

JNO. l\ HAMMACK,
, .

Hamroack s, corner l/ich st. and Pa. av.
i nis is a rare chance to secure two of the finest

rooms on the avenue. an 25-31*

1^ ^A BRICK HOUSE, on D street, near
Apply No. 37 Louisiaua

aven«»-. an 24-Iw*
I^OB RENT.A H0U8E in Georgetown, No. 42
a Oay street. Possession given iminediatelv
Inqnire of SOLOMON STOVER. Wood ani C i^i
1 ard, cor tier 21st aud I sts., Washington, a^t-lw*

SALE .An excellent and n^ariy n'w
FRAMfc HOUSE, situated on West street

Georgetown. Apply ta THOMAS DOWLING,'
Auctioneer, No, 1 74 Bridge street. an 24 6t*
I^OR 8AI.E-^TheSTOCK "and>IXTURES oTan

Icu^ri'alnD Confectionery Saloon, inclu-
°'?fi Soda Fountain. Terms losv. Inquire at
244 G street, bet )7th and IRtb.near War Depart-
ment, after 4 o'clock p. m. au 24-3t*

tpURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT-Without
A board. Boarding house in the neighborhood
where meals are served. Reference required.
Apply ^t .>o. 320 New York avenue, between !)th
andJOtb streets. au 24_iw*

VVrI:L FE BEADY FOR ocWpancy byTst
D«TTQ»?t<'1S,>er'- tMro finished five room

HOUSES. Enquire of J03. PRATHER, Northern
and Centre Market aa 23.5^

JTOR SALE.A most excellent FRAME HOUSE,
* fituated on south L street, between 21st aul
22d, containing 12 rooms. Will be sold a great bar-
f.a,1Sv,?,nJJ»1JtlI?e<i,late Possession given. Apply to
. I ITCH ELL & BON, Real Estate Brokers, south-
ea^t corner of 16th st. and Pa, av. m-ioi*

f^OB RENT triv"ttOOM 8 with use of"Kitchen
F «uJ Dining-room, all furnished, at 500 E
ttreet between 2d and 3d. au 22-7t*

|7OB RENT.Desirable furnish. .1 ROOMS in the
x best locality in the city, heinsr near tne Post
and Patent Officef. Call at 44 » E street, between
6th and 7th fits. ail 22-6t*
«TORE TO LET-A GOOD STORkT"witiTbaS

-I1 i? lighted with eas. and provided
Ufes' APP'y ^ 355 F street,

between 9th and loth. au 2-j*6t*
pURN IPII eFHOOMS FOR RENT-At No. 225
A Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Willards' Ho-

au 19-2w*

^RICK HOUSE and
1 three BUILD1N G LOTS. Inquire atNo. 455,
Mass, avenue, near 6th st. au !8-lm*

FOR BENT.(To Gentlemen.) two PARLORS,
A or a Chamber and Parlor connected, on the
Hrst floor, elevated five feet above the sidewalk in
ahealti >, ..lea-ant, and central location, a few
yards. R.ggs'Bank and the State Depart-
mr, -.1 from I5th street. No. 4«iO New York
arei. :e A! ¦, a first class DWELLING, contain-

'U I f> looms, kitchen, attic, and a large cellar,
. . V location, and possession had on the
1st o October next. au 17.tf

fJA »nd att'c BRICK
\ ljOLBE and out-binldiugs. on North Capitol
?hreu-' b«tween B and C,No. 394, nearly opposite
tne W ashington lUilwar. near the Depot House
couUming lu roouis; a vacant lot adjoining; front
?cn }*YJri-rll?*.JSrih^,rr.paI.ticular3 inquire of
^\ALL, blEPHENS Sl CO., No. 322 Pennsylva-
pia av. au 1(>

SALE, at a great bar^aiuTa
? v small rARM containing about 65 acres, well
improved with uewdwelling anuall necessary ont-
bcuses. .This property lies about 4 miles from
Center Market, on the Benning's Bridge road
across Eastern Branch, is in a high andhealthv
situation, with an abundance of wood. Terms
made known on application to

SWEENY A CO.. Real Estate Brokers,
au 15-1m Corner 7th aud D streets.

IrOR SALE.The three story BRICK HOUSE
and LOT, No. 561 9th street, (Island,) be¬

tween D and E streets. The house contains nine
rooms, and has convenient out-buildings, &c.
Apply to W. D. WALLACH, at the Star Office,
au 11-tf

[jH)R 8ALE-A TRACT OF LAND, mostly wood
land, about one mile beyond aud north of Rock

Ureek Church, containing about 34 acres. CHAS.
"¦MATTHEWS, Attojraey-at-Law, corner Bridge
and Congress streets, Georgetown, or corner Sth
¦tret t and Penn. avenue, Washington city.
au 10 eoCt*

^OSLJNG HOUSE FOR SALE.
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

tlotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, and offers bis well-known house for sale.

to engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUSINESS can call on the Proprietor, 24 7 Penn-
nylvama avenue, between 12th and 13th sts.
aug 3w»

Si A ND FOR BALE.4pply at the first house from
*. - the Eastern Branch Bridge. au 6 lm*

F?URNI(<UED ROOMS FOR KENT, at 4 50 12th
street, east side, between G and II sts. The

situation is one of the most desirable in Wash-
ington. au2-1m

f^OR SALE..The subscriber wishes to sell a
F ARM, containing about 25^ acreHS, more or

less, distant about four miles from Washington.
D. C., over the upper Eastern Branch bridge. A
large body of the land is in good timber, and about
forty acres of superior meadow laud. Title indis¬
putable. Address J. D., Box 334, Washington.

£: au I-lm*

XAi'lP tnV?J.Y.^T PRIVATE SALE
w-ii iifi FIRST WARD..The undersigned
L- 1 J or.P1""4 ?f that valuable property upon

'oes, situated on the corner of 16th
Jtrect8, an(i w,th,n one-and-a-half blocks of

BriLDFNO,nrtf£«conB,Bt,5* £f BeYeral handsome
BUILDING LOTS, one of them improved by a
substantial tw'o-stoir Brick House and back build-

V i ff0°d. "tabling. The above property will
J?wi Ior cash- Enquire of T. DRURY.

al de*:"»r> ne" the War Department, or
on the premises. JySC-lm*

^JITY RAILROAD STOCKS AND BONDS.
We have for sale

ISO SHARES 8T0CK
and

*10,0T9/i, MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE WASH¬
INGTON AND GEORGETOWN RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.
sami nnnMd?i be*r B'* P*r cent, interest, payable
dt?lr.hu allr' *nd Wlt^ th® Btock offer a safe and
.'!U, ^vestment. JAY COOKE &. CO.,
*n 22 Bankers^
D1^^10^ OF COPARTNERSHIP..The
nw KK.VinDef «JLxl*tiug between EDWARS
N«?l KfAAM.£«W.0.in 1 Military and
e nwitN Tailoring, under the firm of
OWEN A. son . for tke last 20 year., is this dav

hi ^!L^ .0®.B*#nt, The business in future will
qi&'J bjr BAM'L W. OWEN, at their old

JPenn;yl^a,*ia avenue, to whom pay-
the Late firm

"Ud6 #f aU debtadu*
Angust l. mi. [aul-lm] BAM'L W.'OWN.

IV1 A N u R E.
if* U A N U R 1 .

MANURE.
TH1 BEST ARD CHEAPEST MANURE IN TH1

UNITED STATES.

asTin.«ndSr«fnS<,»1,*tin« contracted for all the
££d £ nnt v0r0JP°""tN 0- V nowVre*

i.i*,ItSS? *""" "* " «.

VESSEL8 WANTED.

GiESBOBU^POINT M^TJ^^HARKf"' ^ 40
M W tf JOHN FXTTXBOMi ft 00.

AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFrERBIOOBI 4NDTO-MOKHOW

|£T W. L. WALL A Ca, Auctioneers.
BUILDING LOT ON^OTn^BTRKBr Win AT
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 2;th ibstaat. at 6o'clock, we will sell in front of the pre r l»es Lot S,subdivision of origins! Lot 8, Square 3'.".fronting10 feet on 10th street west, between R aLd S streeta

north.
Terms: One-third cash; haltnce in 6 and 1?

Months, bearing interest, and secured by deed of
tract on the premises.
All conveyancing at the eTyepoe of purchaser.
au 24 WM. L. WAuL A CO.. Aucts.

gY GREEN A; WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE BY ORDXR OF THE
ORPHANS' COFRT. OK THE PERSONAL Kf-
FECT8 OF THE LATE JOSEPH MSfLKR. DK
CEASED
Oc SATURDAY, the 2Tth,at 1" o'clock a. m.. weshall sell, in front of our 8t>re Rooms, eoraer 7thsod D streets, the personal effect * of * he ! ate Jos ,*hMetier J|er>>a«ed, by order of the Admir istrator.TermWcash.
an 24 3t OREEN A WILLIA M8. A tots.

BY W. L. WALL A CO , Auctioneers..4.' the Horie Bazaar, 0^ Louisiana avenm.

HORSES. CARRIAGES. WAGONS AND HAR¬NESS AT AUCTION?On SATURDAY MORNING. ^Tth instant, at 10o'clock, we will soil, at the Bazaar, about.
FORTY HORSES,Including a stylish Bis k Hawk Morgan Horsefind other Saddle and Carriage Horses.

ALSO,Sets Single and Double Harness, Saddle* and Bri¬
dles, Family Carriages, Germaatowns, Rock-
aways, Top and No-Top Buggies, Wagons,
au24 W. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

J^Y C. R. L CROWN A CO., Auctioneers.
A LABGE SALE OF nORSES. MULES. WAGONS
AND BUGGIES AND CARTS AND HARNESS.
AT AUCTION.
On TO MORROW MORNING, at 9 o'clock.at theHorse Market, on 6th st.. near the canal. Siledays.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings,commencing at 9 a m Term* cash.
It* C. R. L. CROWN A CO.. Ancts.

gY W. B. LEWIS A Co., Auctioneers.
FURNITURE. DRY GOODS. Ac., AT AUCTION.TO MORROW. (Saturday,) at 9V* o'clock, atStore No. 307 Penn. avenue, we shall sell.
A complete set of Rosewood Parlor Furniture,French Plate Mirrors, Pianos,
Beds and Bedding, Ac.
Also, lot of Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes.
Several line Watches, Chains, and Fancy Goods,
au 2ii W. B. LEWIS A CO.. Aucts.

JJY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers
TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE. STABLE, AND
CARRIAGE HOUSE, AND LOT, ON THE
ISLAND. AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, the 2d of September, at 6 o'clock p.

m.. we shall sell, in front of the premises, south of
one third part of Lot 26, in Square 523, having a
front IS feet 2^ inches, on 31 strewt west, between
F and G streets south, running back ion feet to an
alley, with the improvements, which is a<" follows:
A good two-story Frame IlooBe, with a good Stable
for live horses; alfo. Carriage House for two hacks,
with good Hay Loft, suitable for any hackman
purpose.
Terms made known on the day of sale.
All conveyance and revenue stamps at the cost of

the pnrohal-9r.
an 2fi-d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Ancts.

|^Y J AS. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.
HANDSOME BUII.DTNG LOT ON NORTH H
STREET, BETWEEN luTn AND 1 I Til
STBJEETS WEST.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, August 31. at

6' . o'cU'cs, on the premises, we shall sell a verv
desiratle Building Lot, on the north side of II
street north, hetwe Vth and 11th streets we^t,fronting 33 feet 4 in Had running back 105 feet,
with the privilege o' w tive-foot alley running iuto
l' th street.
This Lot is finely a .ed, in an unexceptionableneighborhood, fr~ h private residence, and the

sale should command the attention of personsseeking fine building sites.
Terra*: One-half cash; the remainder in six and

twelve months, with interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur

cbnser.
au 2»> d JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auct*.

|£Y J AS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF SIX" BUILDING LOTS
CN 7TH AND sTII STREETS, BETWEEN K
AND S STREETS NORTH.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. September at 6

f.'clock, on the premises, we shall sell part»of Lots
Nos. S aul 12, in Square No. 419, subdivided into
three Lots fronting 20 feet each n« <th street,
between R and » streets north, ani running back
100 feet, and three Lots of a Bim:'*r s,ze immedi¬
ately in the rear and fronting o«i 8th street.
Terms: One-third in CR.-h, *«e remainder in fi and

12 months, with interest, s«cured by a deed of trust
on the premises. . .. ....Conveyances and stamps at the cost ol the pur-
c)] fl.pp r
au 25-d JAMES C. McGUIRE ACO., Aucts.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
No. S'26 corner 7th and D streets north,

A GOOD TWO STORY FRAME HOTTSE ANDLOT ON SIXTH STREET, BETWEEN G ANDH STREETS NORTH, AT AUCTION.On WEDNESDAY, the 31st inst., at 6 o'clock p.m., we rbail sell, in front of the premises, partof Lot 15. in square 4'6, with the improvements,consisting of a TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,containing seven good roems, *lg0 a good alleyback of the lot. Any one wishing to purchase aresidence will do well to attend the s»ie>Terms : One half cash, balance in thi»« and s'xmonths, secured by a deed of trust on tht prem¬ises.
AU conveyancing and revenue stanipsat the cost

of thepurchaser,
au 25 d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.
|^Y JAS, C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS OF
A FAMILY D1CLININO HOUSEKEEPING.
On THURSDAY MORNING, September 1. at 10

o'clock, at 164 F street,jiext to the corner of 19th

Hair Cloth
Walnut Whatnots and pancy Tables
Marble-top Center Table, Corner Stand
Rush and Cane Fe&t Chairs
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloth
Gilt Window Shade*. Rugs
Two Extension Dining Tables
Mahogany.Walnut and Painted Cottage Furniture
Mattresses. Bolsters, and Pillows
Cooking and other Stoves
Together with the usual assortment of Kitchen

Utensils.
Terms cn.slx
an 25-d J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

BY W. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

U B. MARSHAL'S SALE OF PRIZE SCHOONER
AND LONGBOAT AND CARGO.

In rirtne of two warrants of sale issued from the
Clerk's Olfice of the District Court of the United
States for the District of Columbia, and to me di¬
rected, Vwill sell for cash, at the Bazaar of Wm.
L. Wall A Co , on Louisiana avenue, between 9th
and 10th streets, on WEDNESDAY, the 3lst day of
August inst.. commencing at 1" o'clock a. in., the
following goods and chattels being the cargo ofthe longboat J. H. D. Smoot, viz:

2 bbls. Pop, 2 bbls. Cider,
1 keg Butter, 2 bbls. Flour,
±a bbl. Mackrel, 1 Bedstead, and
1 bbl. Crackers, 4 Chairs,
1 bbl. Cakes,

ALSO
At 4 o'clock p. m.. on the same day, I shall sell,

at the foot of6th street wharf, the schooner "COW-
PERTHWAITE,''her Tackle, Apparel and fur-
Hiture.

ALSO
At the same time, the longboat "J. II. D.

SMOOT." Both vessels now lying at the foot of
6th street wharf,on the Potomac river.

WAl.D H. LAMON, U. 8. Marshal. D C.
au I5-d per WM. L. WALL A CO , Aucts.

[Chronicle!
££Y J. C. McGUIRE A Co., Auctioneers.

On TUE8DAY AFTERNOON, Angnst 28.1864, at
6 o'clock, we sba'1 sell, at publio sale on the prem¬
ises. the west half of Square No. 838, fronting on
nortk M. Boundary, ai<a 6th streets east, contain¬
ing about S4.828 square feet, in lots to salt pur¬
chasers. This property is located near Kendall
Terms of sale: One-fourth cash; the balance in

6,12 and IS months. Deed given and deed of trust
taken to secure the deferred payments.
All the writings and Government stamps at the

cost of the purchasers.J0HN ^ KENDALL,T. M. HANSON.
SAMUEL NORMENT.

Committee of National Building Association.
J.C. McGUIRE A CO.,

au 3-eoAds I Rep.] Auctioneers.
THE ABOYE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE

at the Auction Rooms of Jas. C. McGuire on
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. August S th, same
hour. JOHN E. KENDALL.

T. M. HANsON,
SAMUEL NORMENT.

Committee of National Rnilding Association.
an 24-d J. C. McGUIRE A CO . Aucts.

J^Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
BEAUTIFUL FARM~OR COUNTRY SEAT AT

AUCTION.
Ob WEDNESDAY, the 30th inst,, we shall sell,

at 5 o'clock p. m., on the premises, that bAantiful
piece or parcel of land attached to the former res¬
idence of H. W. Blunt. Eoq , near Tennallytown,
about one and a half miles from Georgetown, on
the Roekville Turnpike road. This land adjoins
the lands of Messrs. Loughborough and Carter,and Mrs. A J. Lyle.
This sale presents a rare opportunity to a gen¬

tleman wishing a fine country seat, the neighbors
ing society being the very best, ana possessing all
the advantage* of proximity to town and ma set.
The view is Beautiful," commanding a prospect of
from twelve to seventy miles, of the most pic¬
turesque and romantic scenery. The soil is kind,and well adapted to the culture of a vegetable gar¬den, the most of it having a beautiful southeast
exposure. The Isnd, which contains about twen¬
ty-five acres. is susceptible of division into three
or more lots, each of which contain beautiful
building sites, and will be sold in separate lots, ifd6fiir6d«
We respectfully invite the attention of personswishing to purchase a handsome site for a privateresidence, and the publio m general to this sale,

as it presents very rare inducements, and the sale
will be well worthy of their attention.
Terms: One-half cash; balat.ce in six months,

for note hearing interest. A deed given and a
deed ef trust taken. Title indisputable.auM-d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

|\IOTICE..fOR SALS- fOO sets of est, two. andIw four horse second hand HARNESS; too vood
second hand SADDLES and BKIDLI8, Apply to
H. S. JOHN8TON, No.373 Penn aveaus,between
4*andfftfc it., apposite National loteL jri*-un*

AUCTION SALES.
nTIKE DATS.

¦>Y W. L. Mi ALL A CO., Auctioneers,
no J8KFIOL FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
OnMOVDAY a,*ORN ING. »th inst ,at 10o'clock

stthe l.rVe Dt ubi . K s. 173 and 47 7
mh ^rer? between Pennsylvania .^nti. and UM^t. » lir»e collec Housahold Furniture,
in aood order, embrac . t .

Mahogucv Parlor So. \Tet*^t*teArm and Side Chairs a.
Broratelle t.nd I,ace Cnt '

JJfwWf Center and Pier 1 .b,e«
«ilt Mi ror and Painting* , rur»«tin»aw hatnot. Brune '* Pr 2« . *fHall Bat Rack. Chairs. Oil C. °AB' riV;?.Kxtenaion Dining and 8.do Ta.M,7 »ad Climrt
An Maortmput of eiaas and Ta w*r®
M sheeny Be-1 teads and Wardr^*-Mahogany Marble top Dnmtinc Bureaus an*

IN asbstan.ls
Ilair aiia Shuck Mattresses
Feather Pillows and Bolster* Bla *»*«& anJ

Sheets
Three ply and I-igrain Cham1*- * M»t

ting. Oil Clotb
Curtains, end Shades, and Cc.r ,,e.

Twenty Co.tate Bets, variou« 1-tpr » «*od
ordt r
Two large Cook Stov s. ar.d t ..¦.«¦ > o'berS 'w
An assortment of KiUhen Fur. i u;? audL'l«»

sil*
Terms cash.

.

au Siv d W * L. WAll1' A, CO., ¦ Mi.»

BY J A3. C. MOGUIRE * ' ° Auctioneer*
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFKCT* A"

I'UBLIO AUCTION
On MONDAY MORNINO, August *9, at I

o'clock, at the residence oi' Woodbury Binary,
Esq.. N .>. 4 05 12th 'reef, het w»eu I snd K otr-e'a
north we sfcs.'l sell hia furui'iire r'ld eft >cts, com
prising.
Maboganr, Ilair, Sprint Sofa. Arm and Parlor

Chairs;
i:tagere<. Marble Top an 1 Cird Ta">Vs-
Large engraving. "Shak -p -are and his friends;"Carpets, Oil Cloths. Rut ;
Window Curtain? and S^vl >s. Lounre,
Marble Top Bur^ans an<l W'ajhstands;
Mp.honany and Walnut I!" 1«t»ai«;
Mattresses. Bolsters au<l Pil'< ws;
Looking Olassts. Clock, Toilet Sett;Walnut Dinitg Table. Cane Seat Chairs;Cooking and other Stoves;
Together with a general assortment of KitchenUtensils.
Terms, cash.

_au_24-d J^O McQUIRE A 00. Aucts.

JJYGRBSN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
\ ALUABLE BUILDING" LOT ON TI1E NAVY-

YARD AT AUCTION.
On TUE8DAY, the 3"th inst., at 0 o'clock p. m.,

wesLail sell in front of the premises Lot 8. in
Squ« re 88?. This property fronts 4<> feet 7)« inches
on south M street, and is between 6th and 7th sts.
cast, running back 129 feet 11 inches to a 30 foot
a'>ey.
Terms: One half cssh; balance in six months.

for note bearing interest. A deed given and a deed
of trust taken.

All conveyances and revenue stamps at the cost
oi the purchaser.
nu 24-d OREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts^
BY J C. McGUIRE A CO., Auotioneers.
TRCSTWK'S 8ALE OF~NINS BUILDING LOTS
ON IS1 STREET WEST,-AT THE CORNERO*
SOUTH i> STREET.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, August 30, at 6*

o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a de.»J of
trust, dated May 7th, 1857. and duly recorded in
Liber J. A. S. No. 133, fohos 22 et seq., we shall
sell all of Lot No. 6, in Square No. 638 fronting 140
feet on First street west, at the corner of south D
street, and running back so ffeet. subdivided into 8
Lots 15x£", and one Lot *>*80.
Terms cash. . ,.,

Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.
A cash payment of|2U on each lot will be required

at the time flf sale.llne HORATIO N. GILBERT. Trustee.
_}yC7 d J 0, MoQUIRE A CO.. Au?ts.

|JY J. C. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

PEREMPTORY S A LE OF LOT CORNER OF
NORTll G STREET ANOELEVENTH STRSET
EAST.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. August 31st,

at ti o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell Lot No.
I, in Square959, fronting 58 feet on north G street,
at the corner of 11th street east, and running back
75 feet.
Terms cash.
Cost reconveyances to be psid by the purchaser,
au n d J C. McGUIRE COL, Aucts.

l* J AS. C. MoGUJRE A CO., Auctioneers.
SMALL BRICK HOUSE AND LOT ON MARY¬
LAND AY.. BETWEEN 4« AND OTH STS.,AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY EVENING. Sept. 1st, at si*

o'clock, on the premises, weshall sell part of Lot
T, in subdivision of Lots7.8, 10and)l,in Sq n are
No. 492, fronting 15 feet on Maryland avenue, bet.
4iz and 6th streets, running back 145 feet to a wide
SuMic alley, and improved by a two-story brick
welling n«w occupied as a Bakery.
Terms : Sl.om casli; balance in 6 and 12 months,

with interest, secured by a deed of trust on the
premises.
Conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.

_au23-dts^ J. C. McGUIRE A CO , Ancts.

JJY J. C. McGUIM a. uu., Aactioneere.

CHANCERY 8ALE OF~VALUABLE IMPROVED
AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, sitting is
eauity, passed July 5th, 1864, in a certain cause,
wherein Sarah Ann Brown and ethers are com-

Slainants.and Ambrose A. Brown and others art
efendants, No. 2?1 equity, we shall sell on th«

premises, on MONDAY, the 29th day of August,
commencing with the first named, at 6 o'clock p.
m Lot No. 1, in 8quare No. 508, fronting 30 feet
en north E street, at the corner of Second street
west and running back loo feet to a 25 feot alley.
Also, the north part of Lot33, in Jas C. McGuire1*
subdivision of Square No. 624, fronting 15 feet 7
incht-s r>a Tenth street west, between G and H fits,
north, and running back 130 feet 4 inches to a 30
foot alley, and improved by a three-story Brick
Dwelling House.Termr- One-half in cash; the remainder in niM
and eighteen months, with interest from the day
of sale, to be secured by the bonds or notes of tfc*
purchasers, with a surety or sureties, to be ay
proved of by the trustees.
Upon the full payment cf the purchase money

and interest, the trustees will convey the proper-
ty,
AU conveyanes* and stamps at the cost of th«

purchaser. If the terms of sale are not complied
with in five days thereafter, the trustees reserve
the right to resell, on on# week's notice, at th«
risk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.

GEO. W. DUVALL. i T«,st,M
NICHOLAS C. STEPHENS, < Trustees

gu6-eoA ds JAS.O. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

j^Y JAB. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
'1RU8TEE S 8ALE oF BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE AND LOT ON NORTH H, BETWEEN
13TH AND 14TH STREETS WEST.
By virtue of a deed of trust from William H.

Clampitt and wife, dated the 234 day of Septem-
ter, eighteen hundred and fifty eight, and duly re¬
corded in Liber J. A. 8 , No. 161ifolios 437, 438,and
439, one of the land rec«rds for Washington coun¬
ty. District of Columbia, I will sell at public auc¬
tion, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY AFTER¬
NOON. September 7th, at 6 o'clock, all that lot or
parcel of land in the city of Washington, and Dis¬
trict of Columbia aforesaid. beini( part of Lot!
numbered one, twenty-nine, and thirty, 'I, 29,30,)
in Square numbered two hundred and fifty, (250.Jas said Lots and Square are marked, laid down and
distiiguishea on the plan of said city; beginning
tor said part at a point on the line of U street
north, eight feet four inches (8 feet 4 inches) oaat
of the southwest corner of said lot numbered one.
and running thence eaet sixteen feet eight inchea,
(16leet8 inches.) thence north ninety-two feet,
(92 feet ) thence weas sixteen feet eight inches. (16
feet 8 inches,) thence south ninety-two feot (92
feet) to the place of beginning, improved by a well
built brick house with all the modern improve-
met ts.
This property lies Just east of the Demenoa

buildings, and opposite the Presbyterian Church,
and is one of the most desirable residences of iU
class in the city.f
*50"
sale,
deed
cure the deferred payment.
All conveyances, including revenue stamps, at

the cost of the purchaser. .«.»,*«.Should the terms «f sale not be complied with
within three days, the Trustee reserves the right
to re-sell at the risk and expanses of the purcha¬
ser, after giving one week's notice in the National
Intelligencer, or other newspaper published in
Mas.<iDg«on, McPIIBRSON, Trustee.
an 22 d J.C. MoGUIRE A OO..Auetg.
oALE or CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER'SO STORES,
CkitJOtHtrtmnasttr's Qifire, Dtn>t of Washington,IWashington, D. O., August 23,1864. {
Will be sold at public auction, at 7th strMt

Wbarf, in the city of Washington, on TUESDAY,
August 3o 1864, at 11 o'clock a. m., a lot of Quar¬
termaster's stores, condemned as unfit for use,
viz :
About 920 bushels of oats, abont 19 bushels of

corn, paulins, buckets, chairs, shovels, picks, lam-
terns. scales, stovepipe, brooms, brushes, Ac.,Ac., Ac.
Also, at the same time and place, will be sold

38.00" condemned grain sacks
Successful bidders will be required to remove the

stores within five days from the date of sale.
Terms cash, in Government fnnds.

D H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster.

au23-7t Depot of Washington.

RUCTION SALS Ot CONDXMH1D HORSES.
Was DxPABTMrar Oatalbt Burnt*, I

Q£c< q/ Chuf Qtmtermtur, >
win v WashruKton, D. C., August 3, ***.».W'll he sold at Public Auotion, to the highest
5 it at the times end places nsmed b^low, vlsr

^Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAT, August U,

i(JLltoona, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY. August V,
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY,September
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, THUR8DAY, Sep-

tSfwOHWi)RBD (*») CAVALRY HOR8X8. at
* ThePse fortes have been eondemned as unit for
the cavalry service ®f thearmy.
For roiad and farming purposes, many good bar¬

gains may be had.

fssrsn.
Lt. Ool. and Chief Quartremaater,

an g tsefl ; Cavalry Bureau.

H VETERINARY SURGROM.Ul J. B.McKA Y, Member of the Royal V. ».
College, Edinburgh. All Diseases nfth*/Hers* treated in tne most scientific man¬
ner Charges moderate. Also, Horses'
bought and sold on commission. Office at J. O.
Boward's, Q straet, between 6th and 7th, Wash¬
ington. au Urn


